Are you a developer?

Developers are mentors and coaches. They are high level thinkers who don’t spend time in the weeds. Developers are not the ones doing the work; they allow them to fulfill their responsibilities on their own. They enjoy helping others learn through experiences and provide support along the way.

Alumnae Group Volunteer Roles

alumnae president

Collegiate Chapter Adviser Volunteer Roles

- advisory team chairman (ATC)
- chapter financial adviser (CFA)
- Honor Board adviser (HBA)
- member education adviser
- membership adviser
- communications adviser
- Foundation adviser
- Panhellenic adviser
- programming adviser
- rituals adviser
- new members adviser
- scholarship adviser
- social events adviser
- alumnae relations adviser
- senior programming adviser
- COB adviser
- house management adviser
- recruitment records adviser
- social events adviser
- chapter archives adviser
- Anchor Splash adviser
- e-communications adviser
- public relations adviser
- committees adviser
- special events adviser
- fundraising adviser
- webmaster adviser
- activities adviser
- funds adviser

House Corporation Board Volunteer Roles

house corporation board president

For more information on any of these roles and their associated responsibilities, please review the Fraternity & Foundation Volunteer Position Description Handbook. If you have any questions, please reach out to Lauren Utley, assistant director of volunteer management at lauren@deltagamma.org.